
A wireless station is being built at 

London which la expected to provide 
direct communication with New 

York. 

An Illinois inventor’:; portable coal 

bin is filled at the top and discharges 
its contents through chutes at the 

bottom. 
, , 

Italy requires makers of cheesea 

containing oleomargarine to paint 
them red on the outside and to prop- 

erly label them. 
» 

The export of electrical apparatus 
in 1911 reached the enormous figure 
of 319,355,536, considerably in ex- 

cess of other figures in recent years. 

According to Consul Hostettcr of 

Hermosillo, an agricultural college 
I 

is to be erected in the near future by 

I the Mexican State of Sonora. 

i -*- 
Another thing the Fr nama (.’ati'tl is 

not going to revolutionize commerce 

unless it be operated in a way to 

encourage its use. ... 

.. .. 

Enjoy all the Pleasures of Motoring with 
the Economical and Reliable Maxwell 

Spin overthe smooth roads of the country, 
or the hilly roads, or the deep sandy ones. 

When you are driving a Maxwell, the most 
doubtful are easy for you. 

You can speed far afield through the 
fresh morning air, with the assurance that 
your durable and reliable Maxwell will 
bring you home in the evening, at the hour 
you planned. No hitches to mar your day’s 
pleasure, but smooth, clod .-like running. 

Just these qualities were proved by the 
four Maxwell Cars in the last Glidden Tour. 
The four departed and arrived on scheduled 
time everyday of the 1454 mile run. They 
did this despite hills, swollen streams, 
storms, mud and hub-deep-sand roads. 

When you can get a car of this reliable 
construction, and withal, economical, motor- > 

in£ is 100 per cent, pleasure. 

Maxwell 
«o • 1” 
special 
*1480 * 

f.o.b. factory t ally equipped, including Self Starter f 

Maxwell 
“ 

Special " has the established 
Maxwell design—and is within the means 

of the man of moderate income. Its 
thorough merit was proved by public verdict 
at the great National Automobile Shows. 

Comparison with hundreds of cars established 
its exceptional value. 

No other car gives snch style, roomy 
body, power and reputable construction, near 
this price. And its purchaser, too, buys 
the product or a company that will continue 
in business. You can prove to yourself this 
car’s merits by investigation and a road 
trial. Come in today. 

JJMTKI) gTATKS ^|OTOH fHMPAXY Sold by 
Maxwell Division c CHADDICk & C0-, 

3 West 61st Street, at Broadway, New York Corpus Christi, Texas. 

The Truth About Bryan. I 
t _ 

The service done by Mr. Bryan to 

his party and the country will not 

be forgotten. Nobody has* in recent 

■years illustrated more wonderfully 
the truth that the I'nitcd Slates is 

I 
a country in which men often grow 

surprisingly after they have reached 

middle life. 
Mr. Bryan at Baltimore had all tile 

honesty, courage and sympathy 
which have made him leader of the 
Democratic liberal masses, and he 
had a maturity, a strength, a distin- 

guished economy of effort, a logic, a 

control, which marked him as a 

more formidable and a more <om- 

plete figure than he has been before 
In any of his campaigns. Wo liked 
the "boy orator" of 1S:M>. We admire 
and trust the fighting statesman of 

l'JlU.—Collier's Weekly. , 

You can generally do as well in !, 
home tow?< as anywhere cisc—if you ! 

try. 

(Special News Service, Texas Com- 

m'cial and Business Men's AsH'n.) 

Take advantage of your advan- 
tages. 

i 

JOY AND BUSS; 
Hot Springs liver Buttons Make Con- 

stipation Sufferers Happy. 

Don't be peevish—decide today 
that you are going to give all the old 

time constipation remedies the go-by 
and try one box—just one box—of 

the new and better liver bowel and 

stomach remedy. 
Just ry them once and you'll 

never be satisfied with pills, salts, 
waters, oil- or any other preparation. 

Hot Springs liver Duttons are the 

the pfoducts ol the greatest no dical 

minds in Hot Springs, Ark., tli«* 

world’s grea est sanitarium where 

the spring- are owned by the 1'nited 

States government. 
Don’t fail to take' them for consti- j 

pation, sluggish liver, gas, bilious- 

ness siek headache, stomach di-tress 

They certainly do keep the bowels in 

tine condition and bring cheerfulness 
and health o all who use them. 

Sold in Brownsville by all good 
1 
pharmacists at 25 cent-- a box. For 

free sample write Hot Springs Chem- 

ical Co., Hot Springs, Ark. 

j Brownsville Drug Co., special 
agents in Brownsville. 1 
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FIRST SHOWING I 
—_OF NEW 

MIDSUMMER DRESS DODDS 
and a few lines in others at priees that 
are right. 
_ 

h mibb ii— —■«-—■ 

\v hi c and cream line cut to i ns beauti- 

ful de igncd at iS l .25 each pair 
— 

J/ic * i ed sets i>t .$1.50 
:| __ 

A ?pei ial in Girls L-uns. 

Gingham and Chambray drcs.es priced 
at .62 l-2c and $1.25 
__i- 

White and colored linen drills, black 

and colored viille drirts at greatly jj 
reduced prices. || 

Messiline silk in al* colors Posi iw- 

lv ne v gods and colors $1 00 vd. 
---— II 
hi k Taff.tas, 26 inch in changeable 
and solid colors $1*00 a \d. 

A big bunch of Silk. 

Pop:p in in ue.v beuitiful shades. All 

good widths at 61 I 2c per yard. 

Emb.oidcrics, L*ccs Silk Tiimmings 
and Ribbons. A complete line of 

each at reduced prices. 

Sole Agents for 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS AT IOC AND I5C. 

JUAN H. FERNANDEZ | 
Corner 12th and Adams Streets, Brpwnsville. Texas. J 
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^ We have used care, time and money 

secure for you the best results of a most mod 

^ ern and complete plant. Isn't it worthwhile? 
Your Answer! Your Order! 

L. B. PUENTE, Manager. 
PHONE 356 
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